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uwRT DIVISIONAL COURT. JANu ART 27Tiî, 1919.

a1ECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO. OF ONTARIO LIMITED)
v. ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR ONTARIO.

ontitutional Law-Action against Att rney-General for Declaration
that Order in Council Ultra Vires--Order &Uling aside Writ of
&ummons on Summary Application-AIppeal.

Appeal by the plaintfls from the order of 'MIDDLETrON, J., în
'haxnbers, ante 329.

The appeal was heard by MuRE»rru, C.J.O.,MALRN
!AQEE, HoDGiNs, and FERousoN, JJ.A.

D. L. MoCarthy, K.C., for the appellante.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

TiiE COURT dismissd the appelWiîth costs.

IRST DIIMNAL COURT. J.ÂNUARY 27Tar, 1919.

FERRIS v. EDWARDS.

?,drand Purchaser-Agreemnt for Sale of Land-Act ion by
Ve ndor for Speci li Performance--Misrepresenilationis by Vendor
-Failure to Prove--Purchaser Acting upon his own Judgment
-Inspection of Land-Impossbility of Pkwcing Parties in
Original Positione--Failure of Claim for Re8cision-Findings
ofTrial Ju4lge--Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant fromn the, judgment of FALCON-
RzDGn, 0.J.K.B.,,14 O.W.N. 311.

o.W.N.'
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The appeal was heard by MEREDiiTH, C..J.O., MAeL..ux,
MAG;EE, 1foDixs, and FEnousoN, JJ.A.

J. H. Fraser, for the appellant.
A. R. Bartiet, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judginent of the Court was read by FE1«iUSON, J.A., who
said that a perusal of the whole evidence had convinced hÎm that
the testimony of the plaintiff as to the representations made was
to be preferred to that of the defendant and bis wife, and that the
true ressont for the defendant seeking to be relieved of his contract
wasq te be found in the fact that the defendant realised, when too
late, that lie had undertaken more than, with bis limited capital
and facilities, lie could hope to carry out successfully. It waa
admitted that the plaintiff represented to the defendant that the
whole block of 240 acres, except about 15, was wheat-Iand and in
that sense fit for crop; and that statement was flot untrue. The
plaintiff also represented that about 90 acres had been at some timie
broken and about 30 acres had been sumnmer-fallowed, in 1916.
These representations were substantiatedl ini evidence, except that
the amount of fallow was somewhat lema, and the work thereon
lad not been donc li as thorough a manner as it miglit have been;
but it could flot be found that the fallow wae flot fit for crop or
that the plaintiff represented that there were neither weeds nor
thisties4 on the farmr, or that the whole farta was in sueli a state of
eultivation that ail of it, except about 15 acres, might be cropped lin
1917, or ev-en 1918. The difference in the amounit of fallow-land
wu flot such a material difference as to justify the Court ini refusin
to order apecifie performance of the agreemient; and the other
aileged misrepresentations were flot made out.

The defendant did flot rely upon the plaintiff's statements, but
wen t frein Windsor, Ontario, to Manitoba, for the express purpose
of eeeing the property, verifying the plaintiff's statements, anid
j udging for himaisef whether or flot lie woutd enter into the propeeed
contract; and, having done so, lie caused the plaintiff to go to
Winnipeg, and there entered into the contract sued upon.

The proper conclusion frem the whole evidence wus, that the
defendant then knew-if lie at any other time believed the con-
trary- -that ne part of the whole 240 acres, except what lad been
fallewed or cropped during 1916, was ready for crop or could bo
cropped befere the aeason of 1918; and that lie knew or ought to
have known that thore wero both weeds and thisties on the fari.

A resciasion of the agreement would leave the plaintiff in a
position substantiaily different frein and worse than lie was in
originally.

The judgznient appealed froi was riglit, and should be affirmxed;
but it was a caseoin which, in the interests of botl parties, a settie-
ment should ho made.

Appealdimise with couis.
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*ABELL v. VILLAGE 0F WOODBIIIDGE AND (XRJN'ýTY
0F YORK.

Higyhway-Dedicaiion of Land as Public Highway Subjeet to Right
of Land-owner to Maintain Racetvay under *t-Municipal Act,

-1913, secs. 432, 433-Repeal of sec. 601 of Municipal Act,
1903-Effeet of-Removal of Qu<lificaion-Soil and Freehold
of Highwlays Vested absoiutely in Municipal Corporations.

Au appeal by the defendants from the judgment of M ABTEN, J.,
39 O.L.R. 382, 12 0O.W.N. 146.

The appeal was heard by MEITH~nn, C.J.0., ALAtN

MAGEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A., and MiDDLEToN, J.
O. L. Lewis, K.C., and C.- W. Plaxton, for the appellantib the

Corporation of the County of York.
W. A. Skeans, for the appellants the Corporation of the Village

of Woodbrîdge.
J. H. Moss, K.C., and W. Lawr, for the plaintiff, the

respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., read a judgrnent in which he ,Qid( that the
contest was as to the right of the respondent to maîntain a race-
way, in connection with bis mill-property, under the surface of a
highway called Fine street, ini the village of Woodbridge.

At the trial there was nothing to shew the origin of the highway;
and Masten, J., presumed a lost grant of an casernient fo wichl
the highway was subject.

Since the argument, the Court had been put in pseson of
docurnentary evidence from which the origin of the highway waa
satisfactorily shewn.

The înference to be drawn from these dlocumients; waa, that
what is now Fine street was originally a road Ieading W the iiil 0f
one Burr, a predecessor lu titie of the resp)ondent, aud that the
raceway crossed this road. ln the progress of tine, tii. road
becamie, by reason of its use by the public, with the. permiission of
the owner of the miii property, a publie highway by dedication,
and the road as dedlcated was subjeet to tihe right of the iil-
owner to) maintain the raceway. It was uunecessary to determnine
whether this riglit was an casernent or whether the land occupied
by the raceway was the property of the miilI-owner subject Wu tiie
publie right of passage over it.

T'hi euae and ail others se marked to be reported lu the Oritario
Law Reports.
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As the law stood down to the passing of the Municipal Act of
1913, 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 43, Pine street was vested in the Corpor-
ation of Woodbridge subjeet to the right of the mill-owner to main-
tain the raceway. The law previously applicable was contained
in sec. 601 of the Municipal Act of 1903, 3 Edw. VIL. eh. 19. wbici
provided that "every public road, street, bridge or other highway
in a city, township, town or village, except ... shail b.
vested in the municipality, subject to any rights in the soul reserved
by the person wvho laid out such road, street, bridge or highway.Y
The effect of this section was Wo vest not merely the surface but
the. freehiold as well., subject Wo any rights reserved by the person
who laid out tiie hîghway: Roche v. Ryan (1892), 22 0.1R. 107;
Cotton v. City of Vancouver (1906), 12 B.C.R. 497.

But sec. 433 of the Act of 1913 provides that the soil and free-
hold of every highiway shall be vested in the corporation or corpor-
ations of the municipality or municipalities thecouncil or counicils
o~f whichi for the timie being bave jurisdictionl over it under the
provisions of the Act (sec. 433); and, by sec. 432, ail roads dedicated
by the owner of land Wo public use are declared to be common and
public highWays.

There is no escape from the conclusion that the effect of this
legi.4lation and of the repeal of 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, which was
concurrent 'with it, is Wo remove the qualification Wo which under
that Act the. vesting of the. highways was subjeet, and Wo vest
abuolutely and without qualification the soil and freehold of themi
in the. municipal corporations. Tii. respondent's action therefore
failed.

The. appeal should b. allowed without costs, and tiie action

MACLAII2N, MAGr.E, andi Honor's, JJ.A, concurred.

MI»IrO.N, J., read adiasenting judgxnient. ie was of opinion
that fll eff ect could b. gi ven to the words of the. statut. as it noew
stands by oonfinig their operation to vesting in the municipalityv
the. titi. which hiad been conveyed sulbject Wo ail .ecisting reser-
vations.

Appeal aUÔowed (MIDDLETON, J., disseniing)
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*LOWRY v. ROBINS.

Conlrad-Breach of Promise ofMargeEdnc-rooaLo
of Fromise-Findings of Jury-Sanity of PanifMna
Unfitness for Marriage--Appea----Groundw not Taken? ini Notice
-Defence not Passed upon by Jury.

An appeal by the defendant froin the judgment of Mirm
C'J.C.P., upon the findings of a jury at the triafl, in Toronto, lin
favour of the plaintiff for the recovery of $10,000 daniages, in an
action. for breach of promise of marriage.

The appeal wus heard by MEREDiTHi, (XJ.O, MACLAREN,
M\A(GRE, HODGINs, and FEROusoN, JJ.A.

1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the appellant,
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and T. L. Monahan, for the plaintifi',

respondent.

MEREDTTH, C.J.O., read a judgment in which lie said that~ the
appellalit, besides denying the promise of mnarriage, pleaded that
the respondent, at the Urne of the pleading, wvas,, "ýand subsequient
to the month of August, 1915," ini which rnonth the promisews
alleged to have been inade, "becamle mentally unifit to marry,
and that sucli unfitness existedi in the mnonth of Januar.v, 1917, a.nd
lias ever since continuedl"

The questions submitted to the juiryand th#±ir wisvers were: -
()Did the defendant promise to marry the plIaintifî? A. Ys

(2) If so, did lie break that promise? A. Yes.
(3) And, if so, what sumi of money je reasonable compensation

to the plaintiff, under ail the eireumnstances of the case, for the
injuries sustained by her throughi that breacli of promise
A. $10,000.

(4) If the promise was made and broken, was the plaintiff
sane at the time when it was made? A. Y es-.

(5) And was she uane at the time it shotild have beeni fulfiled?(
A. Yes.

The grounds stated in the notice of appeal wvere:-
(1) That the learned Judge misdirevtedl the jury iii, amnong

ot*ier thinigs: (a) stating that the defendant waLs a miarrying man
and couldnfot remain single; (b) stating thatthie ultiirnate restiltof
the acquaintanceship between the parties would tice ither seduction
or wariage; (c) stating that the defendant was infatuat'ed by
the beauty of the plaintiff; (d) stating the law ais t4o corroboration
of the promise of marriage.

(2) That the findings of the jury were contrary to the evidlence
ad against the weight of evidence.
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Upon the argument in tis Court it was contended that the
jury were rnisdiîrected on the question of the alleged mental
condition of the respondent and as to the issue raised as to that
condition renderîng her unfit to marry. The objection was flot
taken in the notice of appeal and was not open to the appellanrt.

Although the evidence as to the promise was eontradictory,
there was evidence which, if believed, warranted the jury's finding
that the promise wa8 made as the respondent alleged; and the
Court cotitd not interfère with the finding unleas it could say that
it was one that no reasonable jury could make; sud that the
learnied Chief Justice wa8 not prepared Wo do.

Sufficient corroboration Wo satisf y sec. il of the Evidence Act,
1.0.1914 eh. 76, was to be found iii the testimony of the

respondent's father sud mother sud in the adniitted acts and
conduct of the appelsunt hiniself.

Th'le other objections to the charge set out iii the notice of
appeal wvere not pressed upon the argument.

The appeal should he dism)issed with costs.

Iloix;iNs, J.A., read a judgment in which hie said that the
chief contention xas that there was sucli a miental unrfitne.ss, not
necessarily inisanity, aýs justified thie appellant ini refusing Wo marry
the reaspondenit. The omission of tis ground from, the notice of
appeat did flot i itseif j'ustif y the Court in refusing to heur sud
deterinie the quesýtion raised. But there wa-s a weighty rea.son
for refusing tWgive ellect toit. It was not presented tothe jury
in the wayý niow arguied. Biefore disposing (À it in this Court, it
woiild be necessary to consider the exact scope of such a defence,
Wo lay dlown- a precedent, sud then Wu decide whether the evidence
brought the case within the precedent. But this would be an
invasion of the province of the jury, in regard Wo a mnatter flot
considiered byý the trial Judge or by the jury.

There wý%as corroboration; the evidence was conflicting; sud
the findings of the jury could neot be interfered wÎth.

FI2OUSN> J.A., read a judgmnent, in which lie stated reasons
for agreeing that the findings of the jury must stand and that
the-re was sufficient corroboration. Hle aise discussed the defence
of - inental unfitness " and said that it was not one of those mien-
t4.riouis defeuces which the appellant ouglit Wo have suothier

upportunt litigatte.

MIACLAREN anid MAEJJA., agreed that the appeal should,
be dsisd

Appc eid 4ssed wilh costa.



REX r. RANKIN.

FIRST DIVIoNAL COURT. JANUARYi 27Tii, 1919.

*RXv. -RANKIN.

Oniarlo Temperance Act-Magistrate's ConviÂu»n rf 1>hyé,ricÉ'n for
Offence against sec. 51 - Pracrîption -Àc a ed
E"dne-Honest Relief..

Appeal by the complainant, from the order of -1-~ -111i
Chambers, ante 29, quashing a conviction of thie dlefend(ant by
the Police Magistrate for Stratford for an offence against thu
Ontario Temperance Act.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, ('.J.o.,MAisN
MAGEE, HIfoxN4S, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.

Edward Bayly, K.C., for the appellant.
H. IL Dewart, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., read a judginent in vhich lie said that the
conviction was dated the 3rd July, 1918, and tliv offence wa-s
stated to be that the respondent, on the 25th âmne. 191S, at the(
city of Stratford, did give to one R.O. an order or pre.scription,
addressed to E.B.S., a licensed vendor of liquor, for onu quart, of
whisky, the occasion not being a, case of actual nieedl, in violation
of sec. 51 (1) of the Ontario Temperance Act.

Rose, J., was of opinion that there wa-s no ciieiethat it
was not a case of actual need, and he therefore qahdthe con-
viction.

The learned Chief Justice said that the .1(.t Nas ill-dIrawn, and
lie went over the provisions of secs. -il and 128', (i1), pointing ou t
inconsistencies and difficulties ini constructi'on.

The Chief Justice then -aid that lie was not preparied to decide
that a physician who honestly believes that tiquor is necessajry for
the health of his patient, and prescribes it in accordance with the
provisions of the Act, is guilty of an offence against the Au(t because
the patient did not in fact need liquer for lus health.Aphsia
miust neessalrîly depend very mudli upon what his patient tC11s
him as to bis condition and syrnptoms, and it would 1e wintolerable
tbat a physician, who lad no rewson to dishelieve what, his patient
had told him, and lad fonned the honest opinion that liquor wiLs
necessary for thc health of the patient and had prescribed ItL
mnust be adjudged guilty of an offence agatinst thie Auct If it %vere,
shewn that lie lad been imposed upon by a false.-st.aenient, or lis,
patient as to his condition and symiptoins.

It was argued, however, that the respondent-'s own testinîoii'ny
before the Police Magistrate shewed that hie did not Ix4ieve that
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R.O. was in- actual need of the liquoir which he (the respondent)
prescribed.

The Chief Justice said that lie was quite unable to understand
the theory upon which, the respondent came to the conclusion that
R.O. needed the quart of whisky for which he gave hlm a
prfecription, and the respondent did not throw any liglit upon
the subjeet. lHe was dealiing with a mani who, upon hi, (the
respondent's) own shewing, was comlng to hilm too often, and he
refuÊed to give hlm a prescription-that is, a prescription for
G ounces-on that accounit, and yet lie gave Wo that man a pre-
scription for a quart of whisky, trusting him Wo take it li the
quantities lin which he was directed Wo take it. In view of this
evidence, it could flot be said that there was no evidence upon
which it waa open Wo the Police Magîstrate Wo find, as lie had found,
thut there was no actual need for the liquor that was prescribed
by the respondent.

Fur the purpose of this decision, it should be assumed that it
woldç suffice Wo justify the respondent, that lie honestly believed
that Ilhe occasion was one of actual rieed.

If there w-as any evidence warranting the Police Magistrate's
conclusion, it could not lie disturbed-and there was somne e vidence,
in the judgmient of the Chief Justice.

'l'le learnied Chief Justice said that lie had assumed wvithout
decicling that the conviction could not be supported on the ground
that a larger quantity than is permnitted was pre-scribed, if that
were ail that wss done in contravention of the Act.

The appeal should bie allowed, and the motion Wo quasli
should lie dimse;no costs Wo either party.

MAG>, .A.li a brief mnemorandumn, said thaï, there A" some
evidence Wo support the conviction, and lie reluctantly agreed
that the appeal should lie allowed.

11onoGNS, J.A., agreed with Maax»xEDM, C.J.O).

F~nosoNJ.A., read a dissenting judigment. Hie said thât
the det'êndant wa-c not proeecuted for prescriliing more liquor than
was niecesaary or for evasion of the Act or for aoeisting another
person to evade the Act or for enabling any person Wo obtain
liquor for use as a beverage--alI of which are made offences by
sec. -51. The evidence miuat, therefore, be considered on the
apseuiiption that none of these offences had been commiitted, and
-ons«1equetly on the assumrption that the defendant actually

and li good faith deemied lquor neceary for the health. of R.O.,
and it nijat then lie acrindif there was any evidence to
justify, the mnagistrate li saying that the defendant had arrived
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at an erroneous conclusion, and that there was in fact no autuil
need of R.O. having liquor as a medicine. There wa, nio
evidence to that effect.

The appeal should be dismissed.

MACLAREN, J.A., agreed with FERG.uso¾x J.A.

Appeal allowed (McIREN and FERGUSON, J J.A.,

dîssentin g).

FMiT DivisioNÂL COURT. JANuARY 27nîi, 1919.

REX v. McBRADY.

Cri minai Law-Theft-Falu Pretences-Evidnce-SWted C'ae-
Form of.

Casestated by WInCHE$TER, Senior Judge of the ('ounty Court
of the County of York.

The prisoner was charged in the County Court Judge's Criui-
inal Court for that lie, in the inonth of January, 1918, did steal
from Arthur Kelly the sum of $25, contrary to the CrimiinaJ Code;
did receive or retain ini bis possesion the sum of $25, the property
of Arthur Kelly, knowing the same Wo have, been 8tolen, contrarY
to the Criminal Code; did by faine pretences obtain fromi Arthur
Kelly a cheque for $25, made by Alexander Longwell, wvith intent
to defraud, contrary Wo the Criminal Code; and lie was also charged
for that lie, ina the month of Novemiber, 1917, did hy faine pretences
obtain from Perey A. Brawley and the Royal Bank of Can ad a "31.5,
with intent to defraud, contrary to the Crimiinal Code; did by faise
pretences obtain from Percy A. Brawley and the Royal Bank of
Canada $95, with întent Wo defraud, contrary Wo the Criminmal Code.

The prisoner was found guilty on " the charge of theft laid
agpinst hima ira the Kelly caue and of faine pretences laid aigainst
hirn in the Brawley case," and wus sentenoed to and i 1 jeren

60 days' imprisorament..
The questions asked by the County Court Judge were -
(1) Was 1Iriglit ina law and on the evidence in finding the

defendant guilty of the offence No. 1 of the charges against thev
defendant known as the Kelly charges?

(2) Was I rîglitînr law and on the evidence in finding the defend-
&nt guilty of the offences Nos. 4 and 5 ina the charges against the
defendant known as the Brawley charges?
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The stated case was heard bY MEREDITH, C.J.o., MACLARFN
MAGEE, HOnan.Ns, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.

T. L. Monahan, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MiuuimiTu, C.J.O., read Uice judgment of the Court. He saidthat the Court was of opinion that there was evidence upon whicha conviction on the Kelly theft charge might be made. The find-îng-and there was evidence to support it-was that the prisoner(a solicitor) obtained the choque for $25 for the purpose of payingthe rnoney into Court. Instead of doîng that, the prisoner con-verted it ta his own use; and that was theft. There was also thefurtiier fact that the representation that the money had ta be paidinto Court w-as untrue, and was made to indue Kelly ta part withthe cheque;- and the inference that might properly be drawn waathat it was mnade in order to enable the prisoner to convert the
xnoney ta hus own use, as hoe did.

There was not evidence ta warrant a conviction of fais. pre-.tences as ta the cheque for $315. There was no staternent madethat the prisoner liad $500 at bis credit in the bank. That was thieinference that Brawley drow frorn what was said by the. prisoner,but that was not sufficient ta support the charge.
Tiiere was evidence to warrant a conviction as to the $95--theprisoner knew that tiiere were not funds ta meet the cheque whiclilie gave Brawley for that arnount. The xnoney wus got on therepresentation that iii was to be used ta provide funds to meet the,$315 chieque; and the inference niight properly be drawn that the.prisoner did flot intend to use it for that purpose, but for otherpurposes of bis own.
Tii. questions submnitted should be answered as follows-(1) There was evidence upon which the prisoner rnight prop-Priy h. convicted on the, charge of theft in the. Kelly case.(2) There was evidence upon which the prisoner rnight properlybe convicted of fals. pretences with regard ta the $95, but flotwvitii regard ta the $315.
Tiie learned Chief Justice again called attention to the improperforrn in whieii questions are frequently subniitted. A Judge hasno autliority to a8k whether h. lias corne ta a proper conclusion onthe evidence. What lie ray and should ask is: was there anyevidence upon which the prisc>ner could properly b. convicted?
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r DIVISIONAL COURT. JÂNuARY 27TH, 1919-

TIN & NICHOLSON v. CANADA STEAMSIP UlIN
LIMITER.

ract-Formatîon--Writtef Offer to Carry Goods al Named Puce

--oral Acceptance-Evidelce-Credfiity of WVitnewses-Fiind-
ings of Fact of Trial Judge--Appeal.

ippeal by the defendants from the judgxnent of LiN-Z"x, J,
i.W.N. 191.

Chle appeal was heard by MEIuFDimH, C.J.O., MACLARE2P<,

MRE, IIODGINS, and FEEG-usoN,JJA
F. Ilellxnuth, K.C., for the appellants.

ýt. S. Robertson, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

FgBGusoN, J.A., read a judgrnent in which he said that. giving
witnesme Cowan and Deeble credit, for intending and endleav-
ng te state truthfully the facts and cireuinstances as they eadh
embered and recalled them, lie (the learned Judge) was, after
Lreful consideration of the testimony and of the exibits, of
don that the testimony of both of these witnesses was so
tradctory of their prior stateinents, and in' part so inconsistent
i circums4 -.nees adduced in evidence, that their testimiony
aki be diaregarded in arriving at a co-nclusion upen the question
ther the plaintif s had or had not establùshed the contract

ged. The rejection of the evidence of Cowan and Deeble did
,bowever, establish the plaintiffs'ý case; that required the

urt te accept the testimony of the plaintiffs, as mnaking out
imatively that the letter of the defendants te the plaintiffs,
ed the 3rd September, 1915, was prepared and delivered ae a
ýenient of a bona fide proposai or offer, on the faitx of which it
Sintended that the plaintiffs miglt contract with the Ontario

p and Paper Company, and that the plaintiffs did in' geod
h act upon such stateaerqt, by se, contracting, and did there-
,r, in September, accept the defendant.-' proposai at the times
1 l in anner sworn to by the plaintiffs.
The letter of the 3rd September was intended as a statement of
oeoposal which the plaintfs miglit act upon and turn inte a
[tract by acceptance; but there was nsuch in the cerrespondence
,t was difficuit to reconcile with the position now talcen by the
jutiffs, that this offer was accepted in September, and waa ever
er considered and treated by them as evidencing a binding con-
et betweeu the parties. The plaintiffs' explanation was that

oprrepondence should be read as being part of endeaveurs by
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themi t secure an enlarged further or additional contract fromn thie
defendants, providing for the carniage of another quantity of pulp
so1d by the plaintiffs to the Ontario Pulp and Paper Company,
under contract dated the 2nd November, 1915.

The learned trial Judge, after hearing the plaintiffs' witnesses
and obserVing their manner and demeanour, gave funi credit to
their testimony and explanations, and it could not be said that thie
statements in the correspondence were not Wo be explained in thie
way the plaintiffs said, or that the trial Judge was clearly wrong
ini bis findings of fact, made largely on the credit given to the oral
statements of witnesses examiîned bel ore hlm.

Thie appeal should be dismissed with costs.

MÂlCLARFN, MNTG1FE, and HoDoINs, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDITRI, C.J.O., read a dissenting judgment. lRe was of
opinion, upon a close exanilnation of the docurmentary and oral
evidence as transcribed, that the plainiffs had not established the
making of a binding contract.

Appeul di.raissed (MiýREDiTa, C.J.O., dissenting).

FiRTw DIVI81ONAL COURT'. J»&NuAuLY 27'rR, 1919.

I3AKANAWSKI v. MANN -MINES LIMITED.

Mines and Mieing-Injury to Miner-Negligenc-Miining Act of
Ontario, 1908, 8 Edw. VII. eh. 21, sec. 164, as Amnenâed by
2 Oeo. V. ch. 8, sec. 18-Protection of Minere-R tde 40-
Dailyj Ezamination of Levels and Raises-Dangerous Condition
of Level-Failure of Manager to Examine-Absence of Coniribu-
tory Negligence-Findiags of Jury-Findings of Appeflate
Cot on Evidence-Movidance of New Trial.

An appeal by tRie plaintiff froni the judgment of RosL, J., at
tRie trial at Haileybury, upon thie findings of a jury, dimsgthie
action, which was brô*ught to recover damnages for personai injuries
austained by tie plaiiitiff when working for thie defendants ln
their mine at Gowgsnda.

Thie questions given to tRie jury and their answers were as
follows-

(1) Ws thie accident whichi resulted in thie injury to thie
plaintiff csused by the negligence of the defendants? A. Yes.
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(2) If su, what wa-,s the negligence? A. lii allow\ing the rnc
to be rasdso that the( car wvas uncontro)llble.

(3) Did tlic plaintiff, by failing Vo exeureisi rrasonable. ca,:t,
cause or contrihutte Vo the accident? A. l'es.

(4) If so, in wh1iit dil lis want of cazre, euîsist? A. Bv raisiwng
the truck.

And the jury asesdthe p)lainititff' damagus :it $

'Thle appea'l waJS liar1 bY IMEREDrIH, (XJ.O.,MALus
HAE,1OJ)GINS, aitd FEItGusox, J.J.A.

A.G. Slaght, for the appellant.
R. McKay, K.('., for the defendants, respondents.

MACLAIENJ.A., read the judgnient of thev Court. UI saî
that ini the course of the argument, when it appeared thlat a1 iew
trial rnight be the outeontie of thie aippeal, counsel on boti sde
desired thie C'ourt, if it reached thev conclusion thaýt Ulie jud(ginxenî
below vould not stand, to pass upon the evd eai saY whIivh-
party was enitled to succced, thus avoiding anothevr trial.

Th'le contingency thus provided for hiad hped.Tllv
le-trned trial Ju(lge had crred in flot instructing thie jury as vo sectg
1(i4 of thec Mining Act of Ontario, 1908, 8 VMw. VIL . eh. -11, als
aiended in 1912 by' 2 Gco. V. ch. 8, sec. 18. ()n Uliv subj(c (if
eontrihutory negligencu, also, the jury weenoV ufvinl
instructed, and the evdnedid noV warrantl tht nsesl
que.tions 3 ani 4.

It wvas neccssary for flhe Court txo consider tVite whogle vine
without regard to the :tnswers of the jury, ami to ronder its drso
as if the tial hiad taken plaice before il.

'Thw mine had two leestefirst 101) fuvt below the srae
and flic ,econd 5i0 feet lowcr than the finit. Theli plaintitf was
wvorking on the upper ](,\el eat theftiie 1f thie accden ]h.-)Ili
October, 1913. Her \\vs an or-hvleand hie an m ither timi
filled witlh mo a buck'et wichl im had ei plaeed on a1 '0w, flat car,
whieh ran onl ligtals fronti the ore-dutip Vo the shaft, abut20
or 25 feet. Wi) lien fic muket \\11s fldtle two ien pushe1d Hie car.
frontl hehind, stopping 1V whn ear the sha:ft. <lu o1 f tiienti thcn
went forward :111(lod tle hcav v durso thev shaft so as; Vo forut
a platforin or fioornîig of thei ith rails; whi1eh lie those, ii h
drift. The ca:r wýaS thiei pulshed inito the shaft, and tichek

hoztd y cbl t tlie surface Therif t of Ilhe minle waýlS
nealy eve. Thle track opposilte the dunîp, wltere UIll bucket N\as

fiUed, was also level, but it haid beeni raised towards the hftit.
btid fiit a downi-grade and then an uip-grade, su) Vlit after bcýiig
once s(:irted, the irupetus ÎV acquired on Ihll wgae woldg

rivi o\er the up~-grade. atid it (ild not roquire V lie i plushed
5 03 W.n.
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again until it approaclied the level track riear the shaft. Titis wazs
imanifestly dangerous, and was the cause of the accident,, &5 tht'
jury found. Witen te emptv bucket was taken to the dlump, tlite
plaintiff placcd a wooden wedge in front of one of the car-whecels
Vo prevent the car front moving forward, and the bucket was
nearily filed, whien the car started forward, the wedge havinig frwmu
sonie inexplainedl cause slipped,( out. VTe plaintiff ran after te
iioving car, caughit hol of it and tried to check it-; but 1V had
acqutredl too great an impetus; it broke throughi the cross-bar,
plunged inito the open shaft, and the plantiff fell after it Vo te
bottoli, sustaininlg veryver in1juriels.

Mile 40, prescribedl by* sec. 164 of th1 e Act (as ainended), pro-
vides that te( manager or captaini of every Minle shtahxain

atlest once every dayv ail working shafts, levels, raises,* etc., Vo
asvert.aîn thatVe are in a safe and efficient working cond(itionl.

Tiwevdence was that the track had been in te dangerous
conditioni described for- 2 or :3 niiontis before te accident. Trhe
exainl at in was noV shewmn to hiav been mxade as requiredl by ite
rulie.

'H'ie rulev wast mladle for te protection of miînent; the llaitift
w'as a mliner, ad couild dlaini ie benefit of it. The defenldan[t-.
were liabîe for the niegligeuce of Vheir officers, and that, negligence
wws vlearly te cause orfVite accidlent.

The evidenice failedl Vo establisli anyv responisilbilityN on te
pLintiiff's part for the accident.

The ituld be judgmet for te plainitiff for x13 illi co:ts
of the action andl appeal.

FIUWT l)IVISIONAL C'OURT. JA>;t-wRY 27mi, 1919.

NVcqlîfigtnc-Collision of Mou-eifinHihaNelgn f
DefeaUonribuaryVegligence, of Plaiffliff-1im~u of

ila1iu-F1iigs of Trial Juidge -Appca1--CsIst.

,\I appeai by te plaintiff from te jud(gmeuýit, of DmrçN'l,.
Jun. C~o. ('4., dismniming w'ith costs an action, brougit in tite

Couy(ourt of Vire County of York and triLed without a jury,
lo recvover dlamages for injury caused to the plaintiff in a collisionm

bewen is motor-car ami a miotor-Vruck of te dfnasat
te intersection of Date avenue withi (le roail, in te city of

Torolnto, on te Sthi JuIy! 1918.
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Ti- aipeatl wia liard by MIEIH '.. AI uN

R. Mq-Naiv, K.(X, and Gidcon (Urant, for flic appellant.

Uorgi, Wilk je, for the dfnntresp)ondint'i.

VFF:uGt; >()-\ J.A_. rdi te itudgitlenIt oi U1iv Court,. Sili,
alter- st.iing the fac-is. thiat lit, was conx inceil thiat the lear-neil

tralJugew sriglit in fiingli- that thie l:i1ntif'ts var las o thle
wrong >I, )f the street, '111( could plot haive got to thle p~t

sýworni tu bV Missý SImw, who wvas dJrivinig it, unliess slhe had vithler
eut tlw orm or dr-iven into, <U;en rond froin the wNroiigý or- sothi
side of Da:le veue ini either cage, She wvas niegliguent; and ther
fair reusult of the evdec 1s thaý,t hl i nglîgence cnrhedto
the ccdt;ndterorUcappealfald

than is 1muw, and1 it wats to le regruettedl tat thle ('oirtw
unalI toi iake thecn be;ir soine of theu loss oea)oe vy their
reckleh Isregar for the rightus anid saifety of othiers. 11e 1înost
the Court vould do was to doprive thecn of uost's.

FnIsr-ý 1)IVISIONAL COUR. JANVAitY 27T,ri 1919.

BANK OF OTTAWA v. C'ARSON.

«?ara$y-ndbtencsof Cwpny( ank -Aciiwýouplgina
(Jua(ra ntlors--Defence.--In noce i Mseraeid by Iak

m agras to Sec uriiy P, bc Trnferred( Io Guaranors-
,Seourity not Aclually Trnfre--lci 1 fler 1>ùcoryrI fý
Mi«,take, ils (o securiiy, ( tî n b Transieliion 4,eare, lo

Appeail by thQ d&fendanîts ('arsonm arir, and (ýirneau
fromn thie judgment of LENNOX, J., at the tial at Ottawa, mn favour
of the plainitiff Iank for the reco veryv of $s,sLR) upon ai guaýrantv

Teappeal was heard. by MRDT,(.., ALR
MAEand FEnousoN, JJ.A.

W-. N, Tilley, K.C., and A. ],. 1fonc 'vocl, for thie appellant.
1. F. Ue(llmuth, K.C., and IL. P. Hill1, for- the plaintiffbtk
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MERtEDitH, C.J.O., read a judgmnt in which lie said that thie
guaranty on which the action was brought wvas dated the '29th
November, 1913, ani was under the hands and seals of the appel-
lants and three other defendants (who suffered. judginent bv
default), and by it they guaranteed to the bank the repuyinent
of ail advaneevs ittade or to be mnade by the bank to an incorporated
coinpalny, -('urrir-Livock imited(."

Thie defenices wvere: (1> that the bond was signed b,'v the(

appellants oni thev representation -of the manager of the banilk that

the batik held, aus security for $3,800) of the indebtednu.ss guar-
atea first niortgage on the house and lot of the defvendant

(3urrie, àand that thatt secuity would be given to the appellants

lit trust for thev guaitranitors, whereas the nîortgage did iiot cover
thiat propertyv, but it was on other property of no substanitial
value: (2) thiat the bond was signed by the appellants, on th(-

represenatlin bv the bank that it would be signed l)y o)ne -Marshall,
whIo, in fuect, dili not sign; (3) that the apl,lants wvere flot liable

for the s;3,800, wich wvas not an inetlesof theeopny
but of a pat \si vhose business was, taken over hy thle

com11pany; (4) that the bankl Lad u-ollected on colatieral sýecities
belli 1)y it sufficienit to saifyits laîi over and ab)o v thev s3,84Jý(o.

Thle evidence estab)lihed thiat the mnortgage held hy thev bank
dlid flot oNvr Ille lot oni whieh thc hiouse stood, but a vacant lot

adija-enit, 10 it; thatt the hiouse-lot, helýonged, not to ('u11rne, l'lt

to hls wi.fv; that the illortgage waIaken by the l)ank under the
belief, iniduil bY ('urnle, thiat it vo\ered the house-lot, anildiat

any1 vttin fluide by thle mnanager of the lak a's to the( lnionlt-
gage was inde ini good faith and Ili t he honlest belief thlat il was a

tiret I.tgaige on thle h1ouse-lot; thlat al the parities to tlle tralis-
aictions 1hdîld to the gliig of the guiranity, cxuept(ure

beive hat Ille niuortgagu was a irs nîlortgatge on the honuse-lot;
anid that. it w:,u pairt of the arranlgemenvlt with the an tliat tlle
mlortgage wiriy vih il helil should be truseredt the

The e' dene lo shwe hat a1 1)novrgae for. S2 ,00 had 1won
exctdon lte Itl I Jlnuar-Y, 1916, by 'urr wifc to the appel-

lat (arsonl on lte houe-ot lTe e,]ireunîlstam'es(I ini wviehl a111
the purlposes. for. w hich it wats giý'en wure nlot shw;ai there
wa:s nu1 adec 10 11o tue cieinsýtaneecs surroundinig the gil\ling
of theguaant or. as Io what leud Io its boinig givenl. The COin-
pany \ n intio liquIidaitioni sornle tillie efor th 13111 JanulMiryV
111$; alvd the gurnosfiledl their cdaimn with the liquudal:torý forW
the fuill alolnt uf the( bank's cla:inii on the guaan1tyý.

If Ilhe arra1emen that s 11nad(e h1ad heen carried( out, and
thei balk's iinorltgaigt had( beeiln ssignie(il o the gluaantors, the,
appellants uleliSs thereO Was al ratificaýtionl of thietanaio
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afr ie 11istake w-a-. diseovi--red -woul lîav-( lwu nlilid lu.
cctveevd l>ti duit nt hax'ing lxwn doue. th, un~e eo!d ion le.

puilt'i on ay higher grolind thlai i hal a rereenaîonwa madie
bw îLen-anager to peirsonsi ,0in, i- kniev, xvere ai>oui bf enaer

:t la ran tetîoii xv-Iifili ill olxed the (I l' tf'.ru i l~o tht
hou-taol thai Ihat loi was tht- lropert -oc-ui by tIR lank»>

nrîae-: a ere 1ientatiti: hat a iii fnc itniet- but tna>
înat-no ell i ie It-tI> l Lîal il ivas o ue
in the x w- of Baioui- x Bank of Mn el 111NAC2i

pos'.ibI fle 1banlk wouI Ae Mable tu th, gaunors i an amcio
for fhe ido er lle damiages lhey susiained ow n) lw hir
hax ing uce n ilhe failli of the rersna lon lat was nuaie;

buit ilhat the me)eena on as miewas lm answer w lih- amul i
on the gfuaainty.

Thuere \va, also t-î ideîîee that file pp-in-,aller the nusitaki-

had I~~uhi(oxert ele-ted t Stand bý filetana-in
'F-appeal shudLe io isd

>1holid the l'ank prefur ilu gix e furîhier exdetý- lo Ille

eîrunstnee u in e and file purlposes for w\îlt îe Intutigage.

was ghi e y ( rresw fe and fl pit il) ex idunve tht', vlainî>
hé!e Wil the Hiqtidator of the eonumn, Ilxv et rouulue ilu

4îdnvshould Le gixeil, rindc nuf Juditgnent wiluld in lIt e.ase
1)- givel ilntil futu-iî ex idence shouild le, h-tfort'tv 11o Courîlite

Imink iulsi dCet whethrr or ilont o avnit-pis lt-ave; and,. if i iC
a(-(-t-l<l the bank A«mMl pax th Y ont oeesimued px 14t takiî
elf the ex idnre and the vosl ocanionedý by anvý furîher agutet
cai tht- nit- vvi(lt-lt, iiilt's- th, Couirt -h<uld olt-rw\iseutur

M lAlIENx antd M .boEl- -JJA. cmicurred

VURCI SON, J.A., rt-a1d a1 dissenltilng jdîe

Appeal <!inhsed with emmt (1Feausne, *LA. domus nIinmf.
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FiiwtT DivisxioN& COURT. JANJARY 27111, 1919.

*SILVERMAN v. LEGREE.

Pnipland Agent-A nthority of Agent lu Seli Land-A. thorliýiiy
Io Obtain Offer Io Buy and Receive Deposiît-Right of Agent( ta
Commi.,sionj iihere Sale Falls through by Fauit of Picpl
Action by Purchaser gantboth Principal and Agent P) Recover
Deposût-Repludiatlioný of Agent by Prîncipal-Uncerta7'ity a-s
(o Proper Perison to Sue-Rcovery against Principal -os of
Agent -Wiriteii Agreemnent ta Pay Commission-Oral Elre
ment of S&ope-Right of Agent to J)educt Commission from

1ieai-$'tat nIe of Fra uds, sec. 13 (6 (Jeu. V. ch. 24, sec. 1,9).

An appeall hy the defendant Legree fromi the judgment of
1)NToN, Jun. Co. CA., ini an action, brought in the County Court
of the County of York and tried without a jury, to recover a
dleposit, of $200 paid Wo the defendant Dodds Limited hy the
plaintiff on tie delivery, by the plaintiff of an offer to buy a bouse
and land, the property* of the defendant Legree, for whiom the
defendfant »odd1(s Liniited purported Wo act as agent.

.T''le judgment %vas against the defendant Legree for $,200 and
in favour of Legree against. Dodds Limited for $7-te ifferenCe,

12,being the aniount of !ommiiisîin for which thc trial Jud(geý
con11sidlered Legree hiable Wo DoddIs Limited; the defendant Legre
m as alwo ordered Wo pay the costs of hier co-defendant.

'11W appejal Was heRrd byV MEREDIThi, ('4.0.,MALUN
MAGE«îw ori, and FERtGuSON, JJ.A.

J-- T. Loftus, for* the appellant.
T. 11, liarton, for the dlefendant Dodds Lixnited, respondent.
1). \V. 'Markhain, for the plaintiff, respondlent.

lIo><JN~,J.A; rad the judIglnielt Of the Court. 11e said that,
the finding of the facts by the trial Judge was borne out ly Uivtc(
testinony of the appellant and[ the respondlents. Ther wa
authority in ivriting to seli, and it wvas neyer revoked but treated

assbisting when the appehlant sent Silverman Wo lte agent
Amid, whn ilv<ernian first approachedl the, appellant ani dis-
VVSsed thec price, lie was expressly'N sent, b) b er Wo the agent, and
dlireoted Wo zake bis off er through Uthe agent and to deal
with it. This answeredl the contention that authorityý t seli doem
not confer authority Wo obtain an offer. D odd(s ,imiitedl hadi both,
and wvas entitleil W reveive the deposit. There was authority W ý
receive an offer; and, as the mnaking of the deposit was.. a part
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that offer, in the sense that a deposit. is in tlic nature ol an
truest and guaranty for the fulfilment of theý off er-H1ail 'v,
urneli, [1911j 2 Ch. 551 --the agent wau not goinig heyond its
ithority in receiviflg it.

TIhe agent earned the comission: it- did whait the dlefendant
egree wanted it to do; and slie atone was to blamne for ilt sale,
Illing through.

In the cireuinstaneýes, Silvernan was entitled to get havk his
eposit. The agent receivcd it for and on accounit of itscie,
nrd as against Silverman the agent could nothld it.Th oe
~as not the agent's property, and, if sued alone, it would have
ad no defence. The general rule is, that the principal and agent
re not hoth liable, but the plaintiff may, when uncertain of his
ghta, sue buth. The plaintiti iniglit weIl be Îin doubt, for the
pipellant expressly repudiated the agent's riglit tW receive, thet

îoney. It was not a case in which the plaintiff should pay the
gzent's cSts.

B<efore action, Dodds Limited sent the appellant a cheque for

ýie $75, and shc refused to receive it. In \ iew of thle findings, of
ýie trial .Judge and the appellant's pleadings, the order on lier
)r paymnent of the agent's costs was ju>tified: sve Williains v.
,ister (1914), 109 L.T.11. 699.

Aý question was raise(l as to the etlect of sec. 13 of theSatt
I Frauds, as enacted by 6 Geo. V. eh. 24, sec. 19, providing that

o action shial 1w brouglit to charge any per-son for the paym iient
f a commission or other reinuneration for the sale of real propertY
inless the agreement upon which sudh actiqn shHbe brouglit,
hall be in writing and signed by thc party' to le charged therewitJi.
'lie original authority in writing was datod the 18th May, 1917.
f D>odds Limited was compelled to suc, for iLs commiission, it
,1-ud probably inet \vith difficulty în recovering for- anyýthing
one short of exact performance of its, authorit.y. But, having,
,.hile fulflling its duty as agent, whether unider the wvriting or the
Lbsequent verbal enlargeient of its s-ope(, coine into pseso
f enougli of its principal's, îoney, it does not, need to sute.. It, vau
et off against or appropriate to the earnledl commission enough tu
«y and satisf y it, and the statute does not apply tW prevent it.

'he contraet to pay comriýsion is a good agreemient, thougli, if
ýot in writing, unenforceable by the Court. 11{,re the Court lias
iot to enforce it, but tu decide whether what hiad been dune witbi
be deposit, as between the appellant and lier agent, was justified.

The learned trial Judge had made a proper- disposition of the

diole case.

Appeal diemiissed Iviculs.
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*ASUTON'v. TOWN O)F NEW LISIKIABI).

IIihwa-Nnreai-~Sow and Ice on SidewalkIijiir!l to)

scC. 46'0 (3)-Cnrbtr Negligence -Findinys oýf Trial
Jud~je-evers m A Appea!.

An appeal 1y «thei( plaintiffs front the judgmient of the Junior
'Itldgc of thle District Court, of the 1)istriet of Teîniskarning,
disiîissing an action brought by a iti and his wife against the
Corporation of thev Tlown of New Liskeard Io recover darnage..S
for. bodily inljuiel(s sulstainied by thle wvife, lby a faîl on ai a ide-
waIk, Ii the tom n, and consequent loss aîd cxpense to the hu-dbaud.

The appel \\as hieard bV MACLAREN, M AGFE, HODIxus 111d

Fm«RGUsoN, JJ-A.
A. G. Slaglif, for thie appellantft
Petver Witie, KUfor the defendants, respondents.

MACLNUEN, JAread the judgment of the Court. He si
thaut about 8 o'loki thev evening of the 23rd 'March, 1917, the
plainitifs. wverv proceeding eastward on the north side of the
prinicipal street of the( towi, 01n their way to flic post-office, whenýi

Mr.Ashton sipdani fe11, brcaiking her arrn anid receiving
ohrin1juri(es. The street had natur11alIy a conisiderable dowuward

grade lit flie point Ili question. After passing a cross-street, theire
weetwo va1cant bilinlgs, aind elist of theml thle Store of mliv

hrp.The to\N hiai two slo\w-Iplglis, whiewre drawnl by
horse-s, andtwr useit to clear. thev sidewalksý alter cadi1 sxuow-fal1.
Thorpe) kept bis sidew\alk cleaneit baire duown to thle cernient.

Opoitete vaIcanit lots thevre wis ai vons.iderah' depthi of hard
snlow and i(v l winiter, risinig i thie cenitre Io whailt sorne Of the
witnlesses vaile i a 'hog'sbe, and hiaving alks depthi oni either
sidev. 1Ji t11ves of thv hiard silomW and Iie :3 or. 4 fevt wcaýýt of

Thope' ue was \lariouisly estimailteit by witnlesses, at f rolm S t4>
12 inh.slopinig fromi ther above tinesto inothinig lit To
lhne. seeing thalt it ma:, s0 icY alnd Sl*l)(ippery and danigerouis aini

thlat pedestrianis feul therc f roli t1inue to timu durînilg thev wiinter,
1T01rpW ulsit 1 ()prinkle ashiles onl thle alope, aind sonuiet imca hacke(d

it wîthi ani axe. evrIof thle wvitnesses hait slippeit and fallen--
suwOf theni tw\\ie of titis siope sihortly' before Mrs. Ashton feul.

PFor thedene it wa jrged thalt there wvas flot, tc groas
ne(gligence.", oni the part of thev defenldanits wiech t0e statute

ru ill tat th ideal wlus kept resoa lecar ofsow
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that on the dav of the accident there wvas the first thiaw of thie
sea.,on, with a drizzling rain, wvhich towards ievening was froczenl;
tha t the sidewalk had been sanded; and thiat MNrs- Ashtionwa

g it f contributory negligence 1w flot taking sufcetcare mi
the icv sidewalk.

An emiployee of tAie (lefeIldants testified tha:t hu hiad put sanid
on thie sidewalk on the day of the accidenti oppýosite tuie vacant
lots, but did flot assrt that he put iiny sand on the dangerous
sio1w in question, andl in<leed went so far as to sa.\ that -"there wi
not any siope there," aithougli this ('il 1buu.Ntl proedvt
wit nesses on both sides.

Th'le learned Judge referred to) secv. Iti& (3) u)f the1niia
Act, providing that, except in of u "-iross neg1igence"ý a corpora-
tion sthall flot be liable for i personal injury- cause-ýd by n, or iceV
upont a sidewalk, ani to ae deoided upon thiat en8i(tme-nt,
referred to in the Municipal NManual ofMcedt & Wilkinsun,.

11, tî30; espeeially ('ity of Kixigsten \. Drennai) (1897 i 27 SUR
4t;: and for a criticisnî of the tern i -grýo. 1 cgl igune 1 te oI Isbi1rv'

\% ts of England, vol. 2 1, p. 36 1, noti 1e (? ).
'Fli case was alinost on ail fours N\itih the Kinigston case, anîd

it iust be held that gros,ýs negligenee wis shwn.ii
The Iearned Judge said that he could not find anmy iec

ohtve f contributory îîegligence on thle par11t of Mrs. Ashtonl.
J he appeal slîould be allowed and jud(gmenit vienterc fori,.4)

thic damiages assessed by the trial Judge, Nvith custs.

FIRST l)îISIONAL COURIT. JANIÀltY 27-rn, 91>

*1>ERIIY v. VISE-

Land Titles Act-M istakc as, Io Number ctf Lit iii Making Eniri

Re.s.0. 1914 ci,. 126, sec. 115-Ad1ditioni if Partie& - mnd
mentu of Pleadinqs.

Ani alpeal by the defendant Vise froini the juidginent iif
FAm-oNrnuDu(E, ('.J.K.B.,îii favour of the platintiff, aftvr Ille trial (if
the atilont without a jury at a Toronto sittings.

The action wa2 broughit for the rectification cif the rogistur i
the Land Tities Office, Toronto, 1y 'v substituting for thie naine of
the appe)(llaint that of the plaintiff as owner of parvel 11114, fe
froin incumbrances, and for a declaratilon thiat thle respondi ent wzas
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the actual owner of lot 287 (te sanie parcel) according to plan
No. 1742, and for an injuriction restraining the appellant from
entering or in any wise dealing with that lot, and from ransferring
or mortgaging it; and titat relief was granted by the judgment
given at te trialý

Aýf ter te land was brought under te Land Tittes Act, a plan,
No. M. 372, was registered in the Land Tities office, and lot 287
bore Vlie sjame numbher on titat plan, but for the purposes of te
Land Titiles office was called parcel 1184.

The Sterling Tlruists Corporation and Nellie McBride were
aidded as defendants by leave granted at the trial, and the judg-
mnent declared titat te appellant purchased lot 285 according to
plan 'M. 372, and titat it was intended that te niortgage given by
tite appellant and 110W held by te defendant MeBride should be
on that lot, and titat the appellant " is and sitould be te owner -
of lot 285, subject Vo tliat mortgage; and it wa8 adjudged that te
Maister of Titles sitould reetif y the register so as Vo register te
appellant as owner of lot 285 and te defendant, McBride as first
nîorVgagee, "under te teris of thte inortgage now registered
against lot 287."

'l'ie appeal wajs heard by MEREI>im, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAGEE, ROONand F~wuoJJ.A.

A. Cohien, for the appèllant.
V. Il. 1{attin, for te plaintiff, respondent.

MîourrW('.,,., read the judginent of te Court. Af Ver
setting out te facta, lie said that iV was clear itat te appellant
did noV purehase or iutend Vo purcitase lot 2S7. Wha ,lie bought
wa, Robert NleBn«Ie's lot. MelBride did nioV buy or itend Vo)
lmuy lot 287, but bouglit and intended to buy lot 285, of wic ie
tiook posessoion.

It was satisfactorily shiewn tat te lot which lite appellant
initended Vo puirchase and did purcitase was lot 285.

'l'ie registration of te appellant as owner of lot 287 would not
enable hier Vo itold it against te true owner. Tite Court was noL
powerlesb Vo uindo te wrong titat itad been done Vo itie respondent.
Th'le register may be rectified by order of the Court in suli mariner
as may bx- deemed just: Land TitîcaAct RS.O. 1914 eh. 126,
sec. 115.

Tieappellant. did not, by registration, acquire anly estate or
initerest iii lot 287. 'She did noV buy titat lot f rom Moliride, nor
did lie buy it fron te Grand Valley RealVy Company, and nieither
site nor lie ever owned it. 1V Mwas competent for te Court to
direct te rectification of te register as Vo te ownersii of lot
287 as it baid been directed Vo be rectified.



PENBERTHY v. CORNM? l.

The statenient, of dlaim should bc amended by adding a cdaini
for the relief that had been awarded in respect of lot '2815; and,
upon that being done, the appeal should be dismissed.

Appeal dismiYt d iih rosi.,

FIRST DI1VISIONAL C'OURT. JMd:AI 27-11, ji19,

PENBERTJIY v. C'ORNER.

Ooirac-E.cavation Work-L'iffoeulPj in Conltn-Wlork to la
Executed "according to P>lans m-A o oment --- oe
pended in Cmlto )ang-- eramn of -<erforet:nee

Appe)ral by the defendant fromi the judgment of LxATci i oIt, J.,
14 0.W.N. 275.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, ('.J.O.,MAAR,
MAGEF, HoDGiNs, and FERcusoN, J.A.

W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the appellant.
C. W. Kerr, for the plaintiff, respondent.

1{oniGiNs, J.A., read the judgrnent of the Court. De s-aid t1hat
the action was for damages for non1-peýrformancve of a conitravltiw
do the excavation work in connection with a ilydro sub-station;
mnd judgnent had been given upon the plaintiff's cdaim for. $1.000

darnages and dismissing the appella)t'.s eounterclaini.
The contract between the parties imuatb li eld to 1we mi tihe

ternis written hy the appellant-that lie wvas to xc-avate for- the
ilydro building according to plans and ta keep water puiiped,, oui
of excavation tili excavation is done and io ahbore up ana

The f air conclusion was, that the ap)pellant began his w urk
and was allowed to continue it upon the ternins of lis letter of til,
2,nd May, and that the respondent dîd not su ledi incorp)orating
into that letter the detailed specificattions.

Aecording to thc appellant's own theory* , ami to the contraci
as allegèd b)y him in regard to what lie had 1 ( do, certain work %%w
not done when lie left, whîch he said one RZeeves offered ti do for-
1250-an offer which the appellant jiimpled at. The p)rice namedi
accorded with the yardage stili short ont Lis work when lie gaý e

u.If to this were added the want of prprshoring, titi vot
ofthe necessary pump, the work in ke(ep)ing the cellar free of

"t4er, aind thce difficulties caused 1).N quicksand, thu amounit
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allowcd by the trial .Judge as damnages did flot scem, upon, the
evidence, te be ait ail unreasonable on a contract for $2,400. The
appellant was pid $700 on account of lus work, whieh eomiprisedt
t he least costly part of the whole.

Thie contention that the respondent took the work- off the
appcllant's bands and that Reeves contracted to finish it for
$25-0 was disproved on the appellant's own testimonv.

Th1e appellant, niot being experienced in dealing with quick-
sand, founid hiiniself in%-olv-ei in a job which he could not do within
liis, contrat pri, anid on which lie had great difficulty in getting

in tg) work. 'l'ie resit, while serions, did flot include ail the
consqueceswithi whicli the respondent sought to chiarge the

appellant. For- insýtance, delay was caused by the pilîig of the
sumip-pit, whic1h took onie month, and the piling wa-s chiarged by
the respondfent to lus prîncipais as an extra and paid for as such.
Yct, if flhe respondent, was correct, ii was wîthin his own contract
witi fils principals. Delay would have been caused by the quick--
,and, neo iatter hiow the coptract was performed- ail of which
hand been chiarged aginst the appelant.

'f'liu learned trial Judge's conclusions were supported by. the
ev ideice, anid th pelshouid bc dîsmissed.

If the appellant, af t r this judgment, should desire a reforence,
lic linust be, he1l te wilat was stated iii hisý letter, as wvell a-s what
wns Iairly1hw on the planis, no matter whether flie work waa
to lc dfonce duiring orý in c-onnection with thie main excavation, or

rIirimi to coi back at, a laterý tinwi. The drains, duicts, alud
rodnif shewn on the planis in suicl a way as te bc part of the

eýxcava\tinig work, should Le part of the appellant's work, blit
not otews.If thle dianages as.sessed against the appellant. on a

retiene skdfor- by imii should be bs than $1,000, cost.s of the
rfrneshiould 1;v in die discretion of the Master. If equal to

or greater, dte appellant, shiouid pa.v the costs, The appellant
xnus1t eiec,witliin two weekS.

A ppcul dîsnéi~d



M1cPHERSON r.NIAG;ARiA GRAIN AND FERI> CO. LTI). -I

FiRs-r DivisiONAL COURT. J ANtUt '27'ril, 1919.

MeP-IIIERSON v. NIAGARA GRAIN A-\I) FEIM) Q
L1MITED.

Sale o)f Good---Grain Sold by Sam pie ---- nstigiittit le) <>rder of'
Bank-Property Fassing on Acceptance f, -, L>raift-prqf
tion to Contract of I>articular Car-Mail peiiii Bill of
La.djn-Failure to Deliver GanRcvr yByru

Amount Paid-Wrong Car-load Delivered byi Jeasoný, oif Mtoik1e
as to Number of Car--Cor-Moai Acdually I) i.oi j anze

Conditioip-RiJht of Iejection-Notwe.

Appeal l)y the defendants front the jugdgnwnt of hÀIx'Iw(oH»,
J., 14 O.W.N. 271.

The appeal was heard bv ML~EoRIH,('J.,MCIUN

MAGEE, 17IODGINs, and FERGuSON, J.J.A.
1. F. 1{ellînuth, K.C., and H. H-. Shaver, for teaplat~
R. T. Harding and W. G. Owens, for the plaintiff, respondeit.

MiRFEDiTII, ('.J.O., read the judgm-rent of thev Court. Alt-1r

stating the facts, hie said that lie agreed with the contention oif i her

appellant's counsel that the property in the harle1v iii car 29621 2

did flot pass to the respondent by the miere appr-opriating g f it

to the contract of sale, in the cireum.stances of dts case.1'e

car was consigned to the order of the Royal Bank oif Caiada; and

the proper inference was, that it was not intended that the properi

shc>uld pass until the respondent had ace t th dr-aft that hiai

been drawn upon hini for the price of the bar-lev; but fiat Il did
pais whien the draft wvas accepted was equally « e'lear:Mraii v.

imperial Ottoman Bank (1878), 3 x.1). 164, 172; Re nni
Johnson, 119181 P. 154, 162 et seq.; The Plarvhiin, 1 191s]AU.17
Penny v. Skelton (1916), 115 L. T. R. M").

The property in the barley in car'No. 296*212 1 ad( passed to tlhe

re.spondenit, and lie had pu.id the praspic.The appellants

bad delivered that barley to Clutton, and souglit, to trevat the

respondent as if there had been nio aprpra nd i a being Mi

ddfault ini net taking prompt delivery of tlic bahlu'y t hat wa>ent

to $re-slail and to treat the pa3 ment lie inade a1s 11l)ayment for it
An endeavour wvas made at thec trial te shvew liait ie appellant:

cIid not intend te appropriate te the contriact thie karley lit Car
296212, and that the mention of that car in the oie that a

sent te the respendent and in the draft waLs duc toý a inistake 4)f a1

.,lerk ini the appellants' office; but it wasu clear tha:t that wat)S noit

the case.
l'lie appellanits souglit te throw uipon flic re-spondent the

eponsibility for the condition of the barly whn it reachotd
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Btwland contended that the respondent sliould haie dis-
chnrged the cargo from the car within a reasonable time afteri it

eahdBreslau, and that the condition of the barlev wheni it
reachied Bothwell wa.s due Vo, the car having been left standing
on the track for 16 (lays . during the bot weather. That contention

wsnot well-foundled. If the sending of car 296214 to Breslau
wýas not, warranted, the resp:ondent was under no duty as Vo IL.
T'he ml8itake was the appellants', and flot even the trouble of
informîing the repnetthat it had been miade wvas takenj.

It. was also contended that the respondent, when hie paid the
dlraft, knew that lie wvas paying for the contents of car- 296214.
A\s proof of that know1eedgc, the fact that that was thie numb111er
mnentionied in thec notice, sent to the respon(Icnt, of thle arrivai of
the car, asrelied on; but that was flot enough to fix thev respond-
ut wvithi notice of thie change. Ife had a right to expect that the
car would lie 296212, and lie mliglit easily have overlooked the
difference in the inmbr. Mucli mnore would lie needed Vo shiew
that the respondent hiad avcepted and paid for the barleY iii car
'29(i214. intending Vo take it in lieu of theblarlcy whichi should have
been sent, Vo ]lit].

],Cvýen if it were eonsidered that the respondent wasi bouind Vo
accept and pay for thec barley lui car 296214, the resuit nîtight lie
the saine. Tecondition of thev barley wlien it reachiedBrla
Was SUcIli thlat the respondent wouid have licen entitled Vo rejert
it; andi( tlhe oniy> ground upon whichi he, in that case, could hiave
been lhable woul lie that notice of bis rejection was' flot pýromplltIy
given, and thait lie deait with Vile car as it was dleat wVith by hùniii

Appeul dissd wilh euoxs

FUW DVIIOALCouaT. J.NuAr 27Trî, 1919.

*CAROL v.-MP LIMJi$TONE CJo.

Lauilurd and Tenant- Lea8e of Beach of Lake in Fronit of Lot--
Eaxpiry of Lease -Action by Rleversioner to Recover Pos8sesù>n
--Righ* of Tenant to Set up against Landiard Tille D)erived from
Crown -Applicalion to Great Lakes of Eeng1?ish Coýmmon Lxvi>
Reule as to Owrner.,hip to Viddle of Lake of Riparian Omner(-
Bed of Navigable Waters, Act, 19M4 ch. 31, sec.2-ecitn
of Land in Lease--Boundaries of Land Conveyed IoRvrioe
1-High or Lou, Warer M k-aetof Rent---Estoppel.

Appeal 1)*y the defendant comnpany fromn the judgilent of



CARRiOLL v. EM1PIRE IMJ, TNE&

'l'le appealI was heard by MEREDiTII, C.J.0>., MAI;~u~
MAGEEY oN, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.

M7. M. German, K.C., for the appellant eonîpanv.
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and H. D. (anible, K.(*., foýr to

plaintiff, respondent.

-MERIEDITH!, ('.J.0., reading the judgrnent of thie ('ourt, >:id
thaàt the action w-as brouglit for the recox ery o! possession uf tht'w
beach ini front of lot 5, from Lake Erieý to hiigi latr ark, 1>r
bank, in the Ist concession o! 'lmesov Hie resýpondentii
alleged that, the appellant, was bis teniant o! the landi iii dsue
under a lease dated the 2Oth JanuarY, 1904, wihexpiredl on, thi
Ist January, 1917.

I3y its defence the appellant denied t1w alleged teaeaid
alleged that the respondent hiat no titie to the anani thiat it
forrned part of thew~ater-lot in front of lut 5. the titIeý 1o or cowneir-
ship of which w-as in the Crown as repesete by te <ioveriiluen[t
of the Province of Ontario, and that ilth apelanit was iiiossso
and occupation of it under lease andi li(cense from 1 tht' ('rowni; and
tbat, if thie beach diti not forai part of the, lot, it was the propert'y
of the appellant.

A,%fter reciting the subsequent pleainig., andreerin to a
series of conveyances of land, the learnietI ('hie(f Justice >ald tha.,t
the first question to be considered was as to ther position of tht,
south boundary of lot 5 on Lake Erie. The oneto f the
respondent was, that the lot extentIs, it least, to the waers tgo
-low water mark-anti the contention oni the othtir >ideu \\as that

the south boundary was at high, water ark
If the common law of Englanid was applicable, lot 5 obls

extended Vo the middle o! Lake Erie. The qetofo its appli-
cability Vo the Great Lakes of thils Provinic a reerto in
Keewatin Power Co. v. Town of II<enora (1908), 1(1 PSI1 . 4
100, 191; Stover v. Lavoia (19%), .W1.98Srvs .
Stewart, (1907), 15 0,L.R. 216.

1» the opinion of the Chief J ustice, the comimoni la%\ of Eýnglani
was not, applicable te, the G~reat Lakes of this Provinice. Tho
commnon law is elastie enough, wheni initroduiceti inito Vhis Province,
to adapt itseîf to, conditions here: and, ini aniy case. the presutioni
of the conunon law that lands bordering on? an linlanti lakev extei

wo the widdle of the lake, if tIiere 1w any such presuimptioni, i>,
in the case of the Great Lake,,, r-ehutteti. Aiiy dofflt is remiioveti
by sec. 2 of the l3ed of Navigable Waters- Act, 11.S.(). 19141 ch, 31.

Thiat the bcd of Lake Erie extenis only- Vo low wvater mariik i,
unquestionable; but in the ('rown grant thle descit of lot 5
i liiiht it h)egiins at the south-east anigle of lot 6ý -"on the bankl o!
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Lakec Erie,- and Vwo of the courses arc south "Vo the bank oi thle
lake", and wetry"along the banik" to the place of beginning,

Followinig Willianms v. Pickard (1908), 17 O.L.R. 547, it im't
be hld thiat the south bouindarv of lot 5 is the water'; edge or
I>W wziier mnark; anrd, tet leas4e of the 2Oth January, 1904, hiaving

exiethe repnetis entitled Vo recover whatcver passed ta
hinm by' the cveyaneem( of the 2Oth April, 1906, front Annie Bener
Vo hifi.

Aceodingto te description in the conveyanee to i1lipini,
froîin wýhon Annie Biennier derîved titie, the boundaries of the land
(onvYed fi) hlm were tixed monuments; and, aeeording Vo the
planir put Ii 1)y the respondent at te trial, that dtescript ion does
nloV vinbrace any part of Vhie landl in question. The responident

oldnoV, Vherefore, recover on thev sti-enth,,l of hlis own t 1tfie.
But the ropnetContended thalt, lite appellant was estoppud

fron ispulting the respýond(enit's titie, and fron setting up) the title
of any' on(- else- that the appellant became, by the leaise of the
'20th Lmaimury', 1904, fron Annie Benner Vo the appellant, flt,
temiant of te beachl in front of lot 5 front Lake Erie Vo high water
orik tVhe laind dsibdin thiat lease), and that, Vhe rsodn
beÎig, by \Irtuei of the voniv vance by her to hlm of the 20th April,
1905,. as-sinee of te re(ývrsion expec('tat on te determination of'
Vitlease thle appevllt wvas esýtopped front denying the rsod
ent's title to te land emnibraeed in lite lesnotwithlstanding that
te terni of it 1111d expired.

It w1as proved that te appellaut pai(1 rent to te respondent,
a11d that eheques dra-zwn ini favour of the rpodn eeexpressed
to ]w foi. relit pay able limier thle leasý,e.

Assunîing fihit titis wvould have raised te estoppel for, which
thc espne colitended, hlad the covyac o the r.esp)ondenýrt

eîrcdte land vovvred by te lease, t nurbe diffIiviltyý
%%,ks tat, &eodn o Ilhe view above expressý,ed ais Vo w1lt11 passed
b%, thto eav o lhalpini, te respondent was, not te owner
o)f flh evrin becaulse te land demisedl hy thie lease dild not.
1mLws by te voniveyattee Vo hiii.

'Vite appeal shlouhi be aillowed witi costs and te actiont 1'e
diszuissud willh costs,



RONTO A DHAMILTON HIIGIIWA Y UOMM.N-.v. COLEMIAN\. 3S9

tST DIVISIoNAL C'OURT. JANUARY 27Tw, 1919.

IRONTO, AND HTAMILTON I.HWAY COMEMISION v.
COLEMAN.

Pitract--Constru ion of Public Hiqhway-greeiepit of Lawd-
owner to Pay Bonus--Construction of Drain-A gre-cmevst lio
Pay Proportion of Cost--Counterclaim--Cost of Remwig
BtuikUngs--Injuries to Froperty of Land-owner-Findinçgs of
Trial Judge-Appeal.

Appeat by the defendant f romn the judgment Of BRVroN, J.,
O.W.N. 317.

The appeal was heard by MEiREDiTH, (.J.O., MACLAREN,
AoiEE, FiRGusoN, and H-oDGiNs, JJ.A.
S. Hi. Bradlford, K.C., for the appellant.
R. S. Robertson, for the plaintiff, respondent.

FEiiousoN, J.A., read a judgment in which he said that, thougli
Slegal effeet of the agreement for the granting of tiie riglit of

ýy and the deed thereof wus to vest in the plaintiffs the titi. ta
B buildings, the true intent of the parties was that the defendant
culd have a right to remove the buildings; and the requst of
P, plaintiffs' engineer should flot be construed as a request hy
B plaintiffs to the defendant to do some work for the benefit of
c plaintiffs so as to entitie the Court to infer that the plaintifs t
reed to pay for the work, but should be construed as a request
the defendant Wo exercise for his own benefit the riglit of reio va],
âioh it was intended lie should have.
F'latt was flot iii any sense an agent of the plaintiffs, and it

ýmed plain from the defendant's evidence and correspondence
at, thougi lie told Davis that lie expected to b. paid, Davis
ver assented to sucli an arrangement.
The defendant's counterclaim for $1,178, cost of remtoving tbe

~idiîigs, failed .
The. appea1 against the judgxnent pronouneed ini the mnain

tion should be dismissed with costis. The judgment pronounced
the. counterclaini should be varied by allowing the itenm of

15 and $15, thus increasmng the amount awarded fromn S17.50
$147.50; no costs of the appeal as to the counterc1aimi.

C.J.O., and MACLAREN alld MAfGFE, JJ.A.. con1-
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HoDGiNs, J.A., dimsnted in part, for reasons stated ln writiug.
Rie was of opinion that the defendant should have judgrment on
his counterclaim for $1,325.50, with costs of the counterclaim, anid
that there should be no coSts~ oflthe appeal.

Judgment bdloi varie.

Fu*sT DivISIONAL COURT. JAxuARY 28THi, 1919.

CLARKSON'v. VICTOR EDELSTEIN & SON LIMITED.

Aseignments and Preferences--Creditors of lnsolvent Receiving Pay-
ment in Full-IWnent to Delay.or Préjudice other Credit or--
Evidence--Oinus--F ail ure t0 Satisfy- Pre sure-P resumptii
-Assignment or Transfer of Goods--Claim ta Reeover Value of

«oos-Asigeefor Bene of Creditors--Findings of Tiil
Judge--Aplpeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of Rosu, J., 14
O.W.N. 272.

The appeal was heard by Maui»iTn, C.J.O,MALRN
MOE, I{oDiiu, and FZRGusoN, JJ.A.
W. W. Vickers, for the appellant.
W. J. MeWhiinney, K.C., and F. J. Dunbar, for the defendaggts,

respondent8.

THE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs.

FiRST D)IVIaiç»ùu COURT. JANuAiY 29i, 1919.

*RE BAILEY COBALT MINES LIMITED.

1BAILEY COBALT MINES LIMITED v. BENSON.
Compaey-Wiidng-up)-Claimt ipon Assels by'A"signee of Judg-

ment ogainat Company-Judgtment Obtained by Company agaiisst
Assignor (JXreceor) for D)amages for Miefeasanice-&l-ýof- -
Equita*l Right to R4lain Ditùlend until Amount of Judgmet
against Auignor Goit btd-etermination of Existence and
Natureo f Indebtedness of .Assigeor-MIaster's Report-A ppea
-R -Iefrrence back.

Anl appeal by Bailey Cobalt Mines Limited, a company in
liquidation, and the liquidator, from thei order of MASTIE<, J.,
ante 95, upon appeal froen an interim report of the Master in
Ordiuiarv.



RE HA Y AND ENGL1EDUE. 3'J1t

The appeal was heard by MEnEDrri, C.J.O., MNACLAREN,
MAEand HoDGiNs, JJ.A., and MIDDLETON, J.

Hf. J. Scott, K.C., for the appellants.
R. S. Robertson, for the Profit Sharing Construction Umay

respondents.

THE CounT, at the conclusion of the hearing, exp)reýed the
opinion that the judgrnent against Benson proved no miore thanl
the existence of a debt at the date of the judgment, and that that
wa.s not, sufficient to warrant the application of the eqitable rule
invoked by the appellants, the judgment havýing been recovered
aiter the assignnient to the repondent of the Benson judgmtenit,
The proper course was to express no opinion as to the ap)plication
of the equitable rule until the existence and nature of Benson's
indebtedness had been deterunined, but to refer back the ia.tter
to the Master in Ordinary for determination. Up)on the reference
back, the opinion expressed by Masten, J., aLs to the aplication
of the rule, was not to be binding on the Master or the parties.
Costs of this and the former appeal reserved to be deait with
when the matters in controversy have been determiined by tlue
Master, or, in case of an appeal from his report, by thle. Judge who
hears the appeal.

FurDivisiONAI CouutT. JANu.ARY 3IWr. 1919.

]RE HAY AND ENGLEDUE.',

-Mines and Mining--Order.Veating Mining Locaitons in Applicant
-Mning Act of Ontario, R.AS.O. 1914 Ch. 32-Application t<i
Setd aside <Jrder after Ezpiry of three Y'ears-<)Order Made on
NVotice--Delay not Satisfaetorily Accounied for--Refuqal of
Application-A ppeal.

App)eal by John S. Whiting and E. P. Kendall fromn the order
f SuTHJcRLAxi, J., in Chambers, 14 O.W.N. 90.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITra, CJOMCAI
MAocj, and HODGIxNS, JJ.A., and MIDDLETQN, J.

J. W. Bain, K.C. and M. L. Gordon, for the appellantq.
T. R. Ferguson, for E. H-ay, executrix of Alexander M. Haiy,

dcaerespondent.

F, COURT disnuussed the appeal without costa.
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FmRT DivisioNAL COURT. JxNuARï 318T, 1919.

*GREENFIELD v. CANADIAN ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

Insurcince (14eé) - Friendly Society-Dues of Member - Py
ment Io Agent of Proper Officer--Authority Io Receîvte-Minua-
tercIo Aet-Finding of Jury.

A-ppeat by thie defendants f rom the judginent of the Jucige of
the County Court of the County of Brant, in favour of the p)lain-
tiff, upon. the findings of a jury, in an action to recover the
amount of an insurance uipon the life of William 1-. Greenfield,
deceased.

The appeal was heard by MEiTHorr,' (XJ.0.,MALUN
MAGEF, HoDIxN.s, and FERGýusoN, JJ.A.

S. F-. Washington, K.C., and L. Lee, for the appellants.
W. S. BRrewster, K.('., for the plaintif, respondent.

MEREI>1 , .J.O., delivering the jutigment of the Court at
the -onc-Ilsion of the argument, saiti that the question which, ai-ose
was fot a question of waiver; the question was whether the dues--
of the deceaseti were paid to Watson, who mras the proper person
to reveive themn.

The evidence establisheti that there had been a practice,
eztending over a great nuinber of years, for members who lived
outside of the village in whieih Watson liveti of paying to Keefer
their dues. A book was kept in which the naines of the mnembers3
were entereti, andi Keefer signed the reveipt as firtancial secrete.ry
- the- office that Watson occupieti. Watson called regularly-
about the 7th of the montht--and receiveti these moneys thiat hiad
lween paid to Keefer.

Watson anti Keefer say that the latter was flot an agent to
receive thie dues; that mnay be perfeetly riglit, ini the sense that
hie wa9 fot forinally appointeti " agent, but the conduct through-
out of the parties leada to the conclusion-the only p ossible
conclusion -that thiese payxnents; were madie to Keefer, anti that
lie was reeeiving thein, for Watson; it is true that this ivas a
con veniine to the mnembers who paiti in that way, but Watson
recogniseti the payientas as having been receiveti by hlmii. There-
fore thev rispondent hi proveti that there was a payment to
WaLtwso of the dlues as to which it was said thiat there was a default
disentitling the respondent to recover. There was, beside, the
linding of th(! juiry that Kpefer hiat authority to receive th- dlues.

lieference to Rtossiter v. Trafalgar Life Assurance Association
(1859), 27 Beatv. :377.
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Thou01gh an agent niay flot appoint a sub-agent t o anyýthinig
as Wtg)el the agent lias to exercise a discretion, he may appoint
a sub-agent Wo do iere mnimsterial acts, suchi Ls ii reveit of
paynients. Reference Wo llalsbury's Laws of 1Engilandi, vol. 1,
p. 170, para. :368; Coi-pus .]uris, vol. 2, p. 681j; Bwtidon
Agenicy, 5th ed., p. 110, the 6th case given in which, the authority
of the principal in irnpled.

i, ýseemed probable tlîat no question would haveéee raised
i this case but for the uinfortunate dispute as to whether the
dues wpre actuatly paid: Keefer stoutly denied that hie had
reeived them -the jury forind that lie had.

Appeal disissili rh ostas.

HIGH COURT DIVISION,

REJ., IN CHAMBERS. JNAY2W9m, 101q.

lEUNLIFE ASSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA AND 1) LA

Insurance (LifeY -E ndo'wrnent Poliey-Insuraiieo Moteys aal
to Assured ai End of Fixed Period-App)rolrialtioi tif Poilicyt
and Assurance by Assured for Benefit of 11ifé --Pohicy i? Forc
and Assured Living al End of PeidAsuo n*tr
Optional Ben<éfits-Revocaiion of Appropriation amdi en
Appropriation in Fovour of Mother as Betiefiei'ir! after Kid of
Perio-Subsisting Policy-Jlight of Assurdl Io Selcet Benefit
other than Payment în Cash-I r"urance Ale. mc. 1 71.

Motion by the company for leave Wo pay into Court the ainiunt
said to be sufficient Wo diecharge, the company of ail liability upon
a certain endowmnent policy.

L Macaulay, for the company.
J. W. Payne, for the assured and for Qphcitliat Mclian.
J1. F. Hollies, for Adèle Caroline McLeani.

RosiE, J., in a written judgxnent, said thiat the p)olicy wasV
dated the 4th October, 1898. By it the eompany wasiur('d the
life of D. B. MeLean in the sum of 81,000, and contraeted Wo
pay that sum Wo the assured on the lst October, 1918,S or, :hould
the assured die before that day, then to hie mot1er, Opheliat
McLean; and it was provided that, should the poliey be in force
on the lst October, 1918, the assured shouild lie entitied to certain
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optional benefits: e-g-, WO cOnvert the sumn assuredl and profits into
a paid-up policy payable at the death of the assured, or Wo with-
draw a certain sum in cash and receive in addition a paid-up
policy for $1,000.

By an instrument dated the 2lIst Âugust, 1906, D. B. MeLean
declared "that, the said policy and the assurance thereby effected"-
should "be for the benefit of Adèle Caroline McLean, and" did
thereby "specially appropriate the said policy accordingly, and
revoke a intereat any other person or persons" might "have ini
it." Adèle Caroline McLean was the wife of the assured.

After the lat October, 1918, the company issued a cheque in
favour of Adèle Caroline McLean for a sum said Wo be the
amount onf the policy wîth profits, less the arnounit of a lean stand-
ing against the policy, and sent the cheque Wo the assured for
delivery Wo the payee. TJhe assured returned the cheque, and filed
with the comnpany a niew designation of bencficiary, in which lie
declared that ''the said policy and the assurance tliereby effected"
should be for the benefit of bis mother "in the plaue and stead
of Adèle Caroline McLean," and that he did "specîaJiy appro-
priate the said poliey accordingly and revoke ail interest of the
said Adèle Caroline MeLean or of any other person or persons in

Adèle Caroline MeLean asserted that on tlie lst October, 1918,
she becaiue entitled Wo paymient of the sum assured and profits,
and that neither the assured nor his mother lma any present
intereet. She, therefore, suPported the company's application,
and ssked that the inoney be paid into Court and be paid out Wo
hier. The aasured and lus mother opposed the application, the
aasured aileging that it was his desire Wo exercise the option Wx-
convert the 8um ssured and profits into a paid-up pohicy payable
at bis djeach.

-A question wsraised as Wo whether the instrument of the 21st
Auguast, 190;, whicli did flot purport Wo be an assigrnment of the
policy, but nierely an "appropriation" mnade "in aceordance with
tiie teris of the statutes i that behaif,> had the effect simply of
substituting Adèle Caroline McLean for Ophlelia McLean, asu tii.
perbon Wo recpiioe the sunit assured in case 1). B. Mclleal should
die Lefore the ist OcWober, 1918, or really, amiounted Wo a designa-
tion of Adèle Caroline MeLeari ab the person entitled flot only to
receive whiatever money mnight becomne payable upon the death
of 1). B. MLa before the lst October, 1918, but also Wo receive
auy suna that iit b. payable by resson of D2. B. MLýlean sur-
viving until tii. Ist October, 1918, and Wo exercise whatever
options mnighit, but for the. instrument, have been exercised byv
D). B. MeLean after the. day naentioned.

. 394
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It was flot necessary or desirable to express any opfinion upon)i
liat question on the present application: hecause, as regarded
lie relief now souglit, the resuit was the same whichever view of
lie effeet of the instrument was correct. The comipanyri's contract

a with D. B3. McLean: he was the assuie; and, wvhetherý his
~esignation of Adèle Caroline McLean as beneficiary hiad the
ifeet of designating her merely as the person to recei ve the imioney'
ri case of lus death, or designated her also to receive the înioney
or, instead of receiving the money, to receive, e.g., somie ioney,

Iid a new policy) i case he lived, nothing was foumd ini the
nsurance Act, R.S-O. 1914 ch. 183, to deprive imii, dming bis
def and prior to the discharge of the policy by paymoent or other-
vrise, of bis statutory riglit to, substitute a new beneficiary. Not-
tanding the fact that the company had îssued a chieque, wiceh
iad not reached the hands of Adèle Caroline Mclean, if she wws
he proper person to receive payment, the policy was a suhbsisting
>ôliey, and the company's contract with D. B. Mcenhad flot
,een discharged, when, in Novemaber, 1918, he attemipted to
-evoke the benefits theretofore conferred uipon bis wife and to
jubatitute bis mother as beneficiary. The learned Judge wKs of
>pinion that thc assured's attempt was succe-.sfuil, and that what,.
,ver rights Adèle Caroline MeLean had theretoforei
-,assed to Ophelia McLean. Sc sec. 171 of the Act. Fromn this
t seemned to follow that D. B. MeLean or Ophelia ýMeleant had
;orne rîght to select some benefit other than the paymient of the
uash !which the company desired to pay into Court, and that the
jwder asked for could not be made without defeating that rigbit.

The motion should, therefore, be dismised. Adéle Caroline
.9cLean must pay the costs of the assured and bis miothier--thle
m~ue was really between her and them; the comnpany should
nieitber receive nor pay costs.

No issue was raised between D. B. MIecan and Ophelia
MfrLeaii, and no opinion was expressed as to their respective
ri1Èht6 under the policy and the instrument of Novemnber, 1918.
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J. G. COTEWRT 2. LIMITED v. CITY 0F
OTTAWA.

CIJTY 0F OTTAWA v. i. G1. BUTTE-RWORTH & CO0.
LIMITED.

.Midipai CorporaIionmk-CiIj Jy-law Passed in 1912 Requiringj
Coal Io be WReighed on CitlyScale and Fme ta be Charged-
Power,, of CiJ onclMnii Act, 1903, sec. 682-
Erection of Wleigiwj achne within City1 Limît.--Power to
Leajse-Poiver to Employ We'ighmaslers-VIa1idity of Leames-
E8toppel-Ope)rallion of By-laiw Limited l<ý Cames were Buyer
or Sell1er Requires We'ïiht of.Load to be Ascertinedl-&-veral

Two actions were brought by the coinpany against the eity
{-orporation, and Lwo by the city corporation against the comnpatny.

AU four actions arose out of the demand of the city corporation
that the comnpany should weigh ail coal delivered in the city upon
the scales or weighing machines proided by the city corporation
azmd should pay fees for weighing ail loads, under the provisionsj
of al citY hy-law, No. 3358, paLssed in 1912.

'The four actions were tried toge-ther at a non-jury sittings. in
Ottawa.,

Tlaylor Mcetfor the cornpany.
F.B. J>roctor, for the cityv corporation.

LATliolt,,J., in a written Judgmenit, after stating the facts-,
re$erred to Rex v. Butterwvorth (1917), 13 0).W.N. 263, and said
thiat the question of the validity of b)y ý-Iaw 33,58 ws not det'ermiined
inèthat' case. In the two aictions brought by the coiiipany the
provisions of thatt bylwewre attacked; and the learnedJ Judge
Proveeded to deteruxine whether or flot they were valid.

The 'Municipal \Act ini force in 1912 was the Act of 1903, 3
Ed.Vil. ch). 19; aud sec. 582 provided: "The couneils of town-

shlips, citiles. towns and vulages mnay pass by-laws for erecting and
imalkinling weighing machines in villages and other con veulent

plari ad chaiirging fees fort theuse thereof." It was argued thazt
this nactmnt eabled the city counicil to pas,, hy-laws for the'

<rection and maintenance of weighing miachiines only in villages
or othier conveniient p)laces of the saine genlus--in othier Word,

otiethe m icplt;but the learnied Judge was unable te)
atgreu- withi that contention. Hlowever ili-chosen or obscure the
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languaige of a statute miglit be, it was entitled to a libers.I von-
stmuction; and, so regarding it, the city council was authorised t'O

pasa a by-law providing for the erection and maintenance of
weighing machines in convenient places within the cityý limits and
toebarge fees for the use of the machines.

Thosel sections of by-law 3358 which provided for the establish-
ment of weîghing machines at certain places in the city muist,
therefore, be regarded as valid.

N'ýo express power to lease was given when p)ower wws conf erred
to ereet and maintain weighhouses, nor was the appointmnent of
weighniasters authorised. But the greater power inctuded the
1esser. It was obvious, too, that the sýcales could not be mnain-
tained and fées collected for their use without empilioying pýerso«ns
ito dIo the weighing and coIlect or record the fees.

The operation o! the weighing machines in the weighhiouse-s
at the Broad street and Arlington avenue yards of the complanv,
was carried on by the city corporation at the instance of the
coxnpany and for the company's benefit. The scales were on
property owned by the company and leased by the comnpany te)
the tity- corporation. Rentais te, the 3lst Decembewr, 1917, had
been paid and accepted, and the leases had not been determnined.

In the second action a claim was made that the leases should
be declared invalid and the city corporation be ordered tii vacat'e
the leased properties. As the power te lease existed, thecopay
even if net estepped by their own acts, were flot enititledl W the
possession of the weighhouses and scales at Broad eýtreet and
Milington avenue.

The company were entitled in their firet action te a juigmient
declaring that, upon the true construction of by-law 3358, it %vas
not comnpulsory on persons delivering coal iii the city f rom a
vehicle to have the coal weighed ini all ca-ses upon a wNeighing
machine of the city corporation, but only in cases where the buyer
or seller required that it should be s0 weighied. The comnpany
should have their costs of the first action up te and inclsive o!
the statement of defence and subsequent costs as of a mnotion for
ju4gment-they could have moved for judgmient a! ter the decision
i Rex v'. Butterworth, supra.

The company's second action failed and should be dismis.Sed.
in view. however, of the invidious, though not illegal, treatinent
o! the comnpany in connection wîth the paymient of a we*ihmatst4er
at the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Station, the disisaiL1
should be without, costs.

in the two actions brought by the city corporation, t-hey wero
.utitled te reco ver the amounts claimed, and there sheuild 1bv
judgmnent against the comnpany for 81,189.WO, with oet f both
a.ctionis uii to andi inclusive of the cos of the erder consolidating
thi', aud with subsequent costs as of one action.
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SEMPKIN AND MAY v. TOWN 0F ENGLEHART.

uiCipal or ions -3y4aw-Waler Supply of Town-Cole-
lion of Wlaier-rates front Person not Using Town Waier-
Prori.sio for Dratu-ig Waler from Hydrants in Street8 -

~~$ ppicd"-'Suplyig "PubicUtilities Act, R.S.O. 1914ch. 20,4, secs. 26), 27, 4j.5-Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 19.2,
sec. 399 (70O), (72)-Illegal By-law--Declaration--Damaes-

Inju~wtio-Josts.

Action for a declaration that the defendants, the MuIiÎci-
p.il C'orporation of the Town of Englehiart, could flot lawfully
assess, levy, or collect water-rates from the plaintiffs; that the
provisinaof hy-law 88 of the defenclants, under whieh they
purported to sassess, levy, and collect water-rates froni the plain-
tiffs, were illegal and invalid, for an injunction restraining the
defendants f rom assessinig or collecting such rates; and for

The action was tried wiîtho'ut a jury at Lfaileybury.
G~eorge Ros, for the plaintiffs.
W. A. Glordon, for the defendants.

LomiE, J., in a written judgment, said that it wa8 admiîttod
thiat the plaintiffs had neyer used the town water, but were being
charged with water-ratoe under sec. 27 of the Publie Utilities Act,

R.,.1914 ch. 204. There were only 22 owners or occupants
in thle towni of Englehart directly connected with the watter-miaitis;
more than U00 drew water from the public hydrants placed lin the
streeta for the purpose.

By-law 88 purported to be a by-law for the management,
maintenance, and regulation of the E1nglehart waterworks, paSSed
by tiie counceil umder the. authority of the Municipal Waterworks
Act and aniencdments, and thereby the council establishied, unider
secheduile A. thereof, the rates complained of.

By sec. 26 (1) of the Public Utilities Act, the counicil mnay pas8
lhy-laws for the maintenance and management of the works...
and for tii. collection of the rates or charges for supplying the
public utility and for fixing such rate-s, charges, and renta; and,
1bysub-sec. 2, infixing the rens, rates, or prices to bepaid for the
supply cf a public utility, the corporation may use its discretion
as to tii. rents, rates, or prices to be charged to the various classes
of consumera and also as to the. renta, rates, or prices at whichi a
public utility Àhafl be supplied for the different purposes for whiel.
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niay be supplied or required; and, by sub-sec. 3, the corporation
ay, mn default of paynient, shut off the supply, but the rents or
tes îu default shall nevertheless be recoverable. By sec. 27,
e sum payable by an oNvner or occupant of any building or lot
r the public utility suppfied to hlma there, or for the use thereof,
all be a lien and charge on the building or lt

The learned Judge referred also, to, sec. 45 of the P>ubli Utilitie8s
,t and to, sec. 399 (70> and (72) of the Municipal Act, R.S.Q.
14 ch. 192.
The plaintiffs wcre admittedly flot consumera of mnunicipal

iter, and were not among the 22 owners or occupanits: who hiad
rect connection with the mains; and they were not " supplied "
thii' the meaning of secs. 26 and 27 of the Public UItilities Ast
sec. 399 (72) of the Municipal Act.
The words "supplied" and "supplying" must be given their

dinary xneaning-"supply," to "furnish" or "provide."
The defendants were noV entitled Vo assess, levy, or colleet anyv

iter-rates f rom themn.
The plaintiffs had paid no water-rates and suffered no damage;

.d, if the judgment now given should stand, there would be no
icessity for an injunction.
The judgrnent should be for a declaration as atked b)y the

aintiffs. with costs.

ITHFILAN, J.JANXJ-ARY 3181T, 1919.

BARLOW v. BARLOW

usband and Wif e-A ction by Husband fo Declaration of
Nullity of Marriage or Form of Marriage--Physical Defecta
Preveniing Consummation-Suprem Court of Oittar-io--Juris-
ddioùn-Separation' Agreement-Proviejon for Paymen* of
Allowance bo Wife.

Motion by the plaintiff for judgment on the statemnent of dlaimi
default of defence.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Torontè.
C. W. Kerr and C. A. Ghent, for the plaintiff.
No one for the defendant.

SUHELAN, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiff
d defendant were married on the 25th January, 1916. They-
,e together, except for a brief interval, until the 29th June,
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1918, whei) thiey eritered into an agreement iii wrîing to live
separate and apart. It contained a clause providing that the
plamntiff should paY to the defendant $25 a month, upon ternis
menitioned.

On the 24th -July, 1918, the plaintiff began this action for a
judfgmient "dteclaring the annulinent of" the "alleged contract of
miarriage or forai of mnarriage," on the ground of physical -defects
oni the part of the defendant preventing "the consummation of
niarriage" andl "procreation of children;" and the defendant
i ntilered ail appearance by lier solîcitor.

Thie plaintiff filed a statement of claini, in which lie asked
thiat the formi of muarriage or contract be annulled and declared
(if nio effeet, andl f urtlher that the said agreement be set aside.

Thie dlefendant did not, within the time limited therefor, file
a statemnent of defenice;, and, thougli notice of this motion waa
dîilY served on lier solicitor, she was flot represented thereon.

Upoii the authorities, the learned Judge was of opinion that
lie had no power to pronlounice a judgment annulling the mnarriage;
andl, sinice it, must be considered, valid until it ha.d ben fouxid
othevrwise byv comipetent authority, the agreement of separation
maide betweeni the p)lalintif and the defendant as husbarid and
wife could not meiantirne lie disturbed on the grounds put forwayd.

'l'le .Attormev-(,eneral for Ontario should have been notifled
of the motion.

Reference to T-- v. Bý- (1907), 15 O.L.R. 224; Peppiatt v.
Pepplatt (11-,3-1 0.L.R. 121, 36 O.L.R. 427.

Mo4 on refused; no order as 1, Cosi.

R4W, J. JANUAUX 31ST, 1919.

CKENTRAL CONTRACTING CJO. LLMITED v. HORRIGAN,

Damae#-reswçstu Lanid---,Ctuig and Removing Pulpwood-
Aascerlainmert of Q<santitlt Take)i-Damage8 Lîmited to Value
of Wood- Negligent but not Wilf1ul Treapas&--Repkeiîn Order-
Securitil- PlnigPyetinto Court-A mendmieiil-Coata,

A ctioni for lainages for trespass upon the plaintif s' mnining
locatioii anid cutting aind carrying away pulpwood.

The action was, triedl withiout a Jury at Port Arthur.
1). R. Byersý, for the plaintiffs.
Aý. J. Nlc'omitler, for the defendants.
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IZo0kE, J1., in a wnitten judgment, said that there wais no doub)t
thlat the trespass was committed; the difficulty was ini the asc(er-
taixment of the quantity of wood taken, and ini fixing the- pirice
per cord that ought to be paid hy the defendants.

As to the, quantity of wood there was a great, divergence
between the opinions of the witnesses, the estimates ranginig fromn
between 500 and 600 cords down to 130 cords or less; but the
learned Judge accepted the estimate made by Mr. Flook,, a land
pjrveyor, that flot more than 130 cords were taken.

As to the damages: there was nothing to justify a finding thiat
over and above the value of the trees taken there wa-s any seriouis
jpjury to the mining location or any material diminution in the-
selling value of the trees stili standing; and the only question a
as to the amount to be paid for the 130 cords.

The trespass was flot wilful-there wus no intention of viutting
and stealing the plaintiffs' trees; but there was, aippareintl\,. noi
diffiieulty in locating the boundaries of the plaintiffs' property, and
tbere was negligence în trespassing. Moreover, sonie of the woodxx
was eut and taken away after the defendants Wa been wvarned by
their contractor that it was probable that the cutting was belig

doeupon the plaintiffs' location. In these circuinstances, it
ould not be well argued that the value o>f the woodi on the stumpnj
vas the limit of the defendants' liability; and the question nïuist
b. as between its value cut and piled on the miining location, and
its value on the shore of Lake Superior, where it was when the
plaintiffs, h.aving leamed of the trespass, claimied It. The valuev
should be placed at $10 a cord at the wvater's edge, and $6 aL cord
piled on the plaintiffs' mining location. If there w-as a doul>t :L,
to thie real value, the defendants, who wvere vronigdo(er>, ouight
not tc have the benefit of it.

When the plaintiffs discovered that the pulpwýood had bee(ýn
taoen, they commenced replevin proc-eedings, and an order waav

maethat, upon the defendants paying into Court 5550or
delivering to the plaintiffs an undertakmng on the part of the
coenpsny to which the defendants liad ,old the wood that the
Comgpany would hold in its bands, to satisfy the plainitiffs' claint,.
$5,500 out of the moneys payable by the coinpainy to) the defend-
apts, the defendants might reinove the wod pae tlyui

m eywas paid into Court or the undertakýing va-s given. Tlhen
the statenient of dlaim was delivered. lu it the plaintiffs alleged
the trespass and the carr'ying away of 5M0 cords of wood, asserted
tast the value of the wood, on the shore of Lake Superior, wa.s
55W, and claîmed that sum as "damnages for the said pulpwood

~wrongfully cut and taken by the defendants," and also damnages
for the trespass. The defendants pleaded, denying thetrpas
and paid into Court $1,430.
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There was an inconsistency in the statement of dlaim: if the
action was in trespass, the value of the wood on the shore of Lake
Superior Îs flot the measure of damages: Union Bank v. Rideau
Lumber Co. (1902), 4 O.L.R. 221; but it was contended that the.
effect of the order made in the replevin proeeedings was to make
the money represent the wood, so that the contest was in reality
'what it would have been in form if the claim had been for con-
version in refusing to give up the logs when they were demnanýded.
Upon the pleadings as they stood, there was no room, for a sugges-
tion that the defendants were taken by surprise by evidence as to
the value of the logs at the lake, and the evidence was admitt'ed.
At the close of the case counsel for the plaintiffs asked leave to
amend so that an award of the higlier value miglit be made; and
lie shouldl have such leave.

lt was, said that the reason why the plaintiffs were not allowed
Wo take pommin of their logs was that these logs had been mixed
with the defendauta' own logs, and that it was imipossible to
identify t.he plaintiffs' property. In those circumstances it wa8,
no doubt, better that the order for security should be mnade thaxn
that the plaintiffs should be al1lowed Wo take fromn the whole lo>t
an equivaleut in number and quality Wo those cut on their location:
sbe McDonald v. Lane (1882), 7 S.C.R. 462, 466; particularly as
they claimied so maniiy more than the defeudants thouglit had been
taken; but the plaintiffs were not responsible for the imixing; andi
the fat that they frarned their statement of dlaim in trespas
ouglit flot to stand in the way of their being put now as nearly as
possible in the position in which they would have been if, whea
the demaiid waa made, the defendants had been able to say, and
had said: " Here are your logs which we have kept separate fromi
our own; take themn."

Accordingly the ainendment should lie allowed, and there
sbould b. judgmnent for 130 cords at $10 a cord-$1,300.

,rhe amouint recovered being less than the amount paid into
Court by the defendants, the plaintiffs should have their costs
down to the trne of the payment in, and the defendants theiz.
,osite subsequent to paymnent in, and the muoney in Court ihould
lie paiti out aecordingly.

402 *



BOOMH v. PROVINCIAL MOTORS LIVERY.

BOcvrRV. PROVINCIAL MoTo-s LivEux-FLcoNRUXIE(, <'JKB
-J AN. 28.

Contract-Share or Inteest in Business-Wrilen Agreeýment nutA
Executed-Oral Evidence--Corroboration-Account-aw ti'onj o~f
Stok-Expert Testimony-Finding of Fact of Trial Jidgoe]
Action for a declaration that the plaintiff is entitled to a one-third
interest in the business carried on by the Provincial Mlotors ivr,
for an account, an injunction, and a receiver. Tnie action w.is
tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.FLCNRDE
C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, found the agreement set, up iii
paragraph 4 et seq. of the statement of claîi to hav-e heen well-
proved. The plaintiff's evidence was corroborated, and bis
demeanour was Vo be preferred to that of the defendant Allen.
That agreement was reduced Vo, writing and settled; but, owing
t'O oversight or negleet, it was neyer executed. 'l'le evidenre

ato the figures and bookkeeping Vook mainy days, and
jnefuded the consideration of elaborate statement,ý and couniter-
statements of expert accountants. An exasiefactumi on
aci side had been delivered. The Chief Justice preferred the

evidence and the accounting and the argumenits of the plitiff,
and adopted bis eounsel's factum as the basîs of a judgmient. [le
feIt some doubt only as Vo the valuation of the mnotors, but the
plaintiff's automobile expert was of. a highier clasa than those
called by the defendants, and lie valued the machines as a going
concern, and not, as they did, as on a forced sale. As to somne of
thec motors, hie was the only one cftled who hiac anyv knowledge or
experience. The plaintiff had proved bis case on both branches.
and ei things had happened and all tîmes elapsed to entitle htl
t. performance cf the contract. The plaintiff sheuld have judg-.
ment as prayed, wîth cos. S. H. Bradford, K.G., and B. N.
Davis, for the plaintiff. W. T. J. Lee, for the defendants the
provincial MoVors Livery and Allen. J. F. I{olliss and T. IL
Wilson, for the defendants the executoiii cf J. S. Saundera.




